
\iittonal Loan Fund Life Assur
ance Society.

Office 26, Coriiliill, London.
C*9V*tTA Ж, C *00,000 я ter tine.

EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT:
' 'i-mpnny insures for eums from XI00 lo 

-l *Xu 0‘ on n single Life. It has the mutual 
system, or distribution of profits—offers advantages 
while living, as well as to wulow* and 01 phane аПег 
the death of the insured—loans part of die premi
ums paid when needed—induces persons 
the lives of other* who may he indebted to them— 
insures a man and his wife jointly. payable :o the 
survivor on the death ofeither—gra 
to children on reaching the age of t

W. H. SCOVlIi і Gordon-* I Wo. 14, Dock Street.
|f,i*jo*t received per Lady C<tr,dtne from London, . -ww ■ тДт-* fir А Ж1 Д7У £i. ГЖ1H E subscriber in retnrning thank* for past fa-

Corsair from Liverpool, and Camnore from Gl**- j Д Д J\ lb 1J Y Y xXIXJCj ЛіОГО. | v.mrs begs to state that he continues business
j 'JKJKS. «Г""*’ M«.e, .h« ^2.”Tâ ”"*e' ч-* *'• M ,u"" Mr *

ІК У-І4.», veil —rt-,! HARI>VV Xltt ; Rtaittd fu Uu «rrirofc." «w#/» mUU*. «nmt TW, »WI IMS f«W« WOTr*
"*** ^-V !l)Ü bags Cut Anils, Rose and Clasp; mar kef prices : manufactured at the shortest notice and on reasun-
iwO bags Spikes, 4-і to8 inch, -Ш ÇN ETIONS HOLLOW WARE. consisting *Mo terms.
10 doz long hardie Fry Pans; Xv^ X of Pots from $ to 35 gallons ; Boilers e\ g—Ship Work attended to.
I.» do. Barn Shovels ; lt)U do. Miners’ or Irish do. from 30 to 50 gallons, with and without spouts; Stove?. S ove Pipe, Conductors, Gutters, Ac.
2 tons SHOP, asserted sizes ; Oven* end Covers, 10 lo HI inch ; entra covers ; hand.
5 d*. HOLLOW WARK, assorted; ^rT . _ ' > \ Journeyman and Apprentice wanted—a
2 cases Thomson s screw Augurs. 2 hales large cotton Chalk Lines and Coffin cord : , ! i._ n
2 tons White Hemp and Manilla ROPE, I cask Red Chalk ; I do. Water of Ayr Stone; |U ^ W XV
2 biles Stripes and ( heck*. barrel* FF POW DF.R ; 20 do. Blasting do. ; 2 ,v
6 do XV RAPPING PAPER, aswnred, ease* Scotch screw Angers, assorted to 2^ inch ; I | J ОІІІВ 4 ‘ОІІЇМіА, from Liverpool,

6««**R і іл» =»k tisw Aim»* .*!*•*.; 1 rart J.rt.ry, j . IaK, nf Armies, КімгОгМ.)
l,ondc»n Lrvi>, in kegs о! 112 lbs. assorted : 3 cases Cast S FELL. square, flat, and 1 ' _ r .

56 lbs. 2Я lbs. and 14 lb*. octagon ; M bundles spring and blister Steel : I Chronometer, I atcnt Lever, Horizontal,
3 tons London Putty, m rib. and I lib. bladders ditto Horse shoe ditto; 4 casks containing 365 d«>z j and Vertical Watchmaker.

2*> boxes be>t POLAND STARCH. Mill saw and other Extra. common and superior
7 hhd* and tierres^Relined SUGAR, in 61b, and quality; 2 cases ( irru'ar Saw* : I rase Koielns.l f IX

1 Oth. Louve», .Hill sows 6. 6-і and 7 feet : FOB Gang saws, 4-і to | j-n#
cask linden Glue ; 1 do Epsom Salts, 7 leer ; 115 dozen Scyth1*, good and cheap : 4 ! ?(|n

I hhd. Lamp Black : 2 casks Suit Pelre, boxes scythe stones ; 1 ba-ket shoemaker-»’stones :
I<> barrel* Flour and Roll Brimstone, 41 dozen Hay and Manure Forks ; 24 dozen long

I cask Mustard, in bladders. handled Fry Pans; I case
5 casks Race arid Ground Ginger, mould*. Ac ; Id boxes Tin Plates ; 5 cwt superior
I h,.l« P-.mp l-TOth-r : *гь Г'Л: Г11 hlorl*. of Zine : I c„,k ,h,»i Zmt: «ùnM. b„th рІнІо,»рІ„г,і ,nd m,

20 barrels spruce Yellow and Red Ochre, 4 sheets LEAD ; I cask Lend Pipe ; 1 ton plough j- , hone* tnnr from his character m l . ,
W casks Whiting ; 40 hags Black Pepper; Plating ; 2 tons shear .Moulds ; 12 Anvils and Vi n'workman with strict attention to hininess e.,.| Г|11 F' sub-criher inform* lo* Public flint he ha* and
5 hags Pimento; 1 bale Herring Twine,. ce*, best ; 6smith's Bellows; 28 dozen shovel* and , ’ft to merit a share of oublie do ^ Just rereived a large sss.irwnent of PKKFI. - medy.
I case XV ruing Paper. spade*; Я» dozen long handed ditto ; 2» do socket * ' ,0 mem 1 ',wre ol *>,,bl,e , HI.KY, TOI S. Ac. am.. . which are-1 grow* _ It ha* been tested for upwards of seven yea

' J_y Remainder daily i-srweted per first vessel* from shovels; & hag* copper Boar Nails. | fiVSif inch : M fihemniiral Pliiliwnnhienl and Чпп.іип! і., . L’ologne Water; I do. Lavender, do : j Great [, r.um and on the continent of Europe, \
l*mdon end Liverpool Map 16. I ca-e sheet GOFFER ; 1 bundle sheet Bras* . 2 „ ^„гПе!^атГа?^Лі2ГЇ ! 1 h°4f Kidder's Jh a,s OIL : 2 do small dn ; half : и w universally considered the great and oaf.

------ ---  . S2--------- ” ,, ' tons Patent SHOT, assorted: 2 tons iron bra«*. Vr-rT e" *: " c ,га,,,‘У ”« l"4lpd , gnw* Rowland s Macassar fhl ; 2 do Anrigna do ; ! meny hir ilu* awful malady, and i* now mtron
Spring Supplie* at I toe and copper shoe Bill* ; I ca-k Lamp B'avk’; 1 do. nrjftf Г̂г«Sn.ÜttEli' ЛМу P'UrTn* ; hall gros* P.mgents; 1 do round to file public under the immediate su périmé»..

St John Borax ; 2 crates coal scoop* ; | ton sad Irons, ns ,1 ; »«1 VÜTJlftlÎ .» f * ' ' *invm* 80 XP : 1 *'"** h do ; Chapman's »>m inventor. VV ithm three years it has I
»ї* «10Ї1П I cask of Patent F.namfdafмисе and stew par-.. >П * f j <loc* . and Гітпріеіе- of every celebrated Razor Strops; Emerson s do: Snuff. ifwtnlmfed from Maine to Florida, end from C

Ç;îrQT£|IÏ WT'^ WART* Tea and Preserving K- tile*. Digester*. Ac : >" ^ І̂ЄЯ* | B,ot'4 : C,**r ; ‘ «>Ьпсе„ do. ; Indelible Ink: da to Wisconsin, and its effirete are every wl
“-^-*.5 Те. «wSd. ItnM .J ІП..8 . ;o- "»r T.»H B*h-, ; lie 4 ; ,i!k і *n« ....

No. 1. St hool slate* and Репс.!*: 6 big* countersunk\.ils. . r.R> n .my repaired. Aprxl I.t. por*ee ;< otton do ; silver fiuerd* ; I gross fancy . A* a preventive medicine, and an antidote to
MFRRITT’S BRICK BTJI FADINGS 10*». elate ditto, 14 casks Ox and Horse N.iil*; pi* w B-ad* ; 1 do Bugles ; Feather,Fans ; Motto Thim- consumptive tendencies of ihe climate, it is mva

' 2!f hag* Boat Nails ; 3 cask* Whaleboat do. : 1 cask : Y? 1 Д * bins ; Coal Link* ; Court Plaister ; spy Glasses : :‘We. A* a remedy for severe and obstinate coog
Wntf4e St rpf‘t Brad* and Tack* ; 80 bags Spikes. 4 to I» met. ; ! ПШІ SilCfeO Чілгп Pocket Books; fine Ivory Comb*; Dressing d„ ; thfia-nman.m of the Longs, Cronp. Ac it .» nn
f Y <11VI tjlltt-l» |„o hags rose and clasp Nul*. 4"dy lo 40'dy ; 20: «•»*»■ ijIUH/ »3I IFlCy half gross best shell side Combs : do Buffalo sh*ll vnled. But the Propriemr is so confident of t

bigs Composition Naii# and spikes; I do. do. climb і f. A'/VG ХТЯП-’Т Bark do; half gross Victoria sln.ld P.ns ; Crook* mor.r of thie great reme.ÿ, io the worst forms
Rings : 2 casks plate and shutter Hinges ; I cask l •*,*>.*, celebrated Razor* ; 100 pieces Whale Bone; I mery consump mn. that he prefers to have it used hv i
curled Hair and seating ; I h.le Chair Web. I ca*e BASEMENT STORE SAINT JOHN HOTEL. Cushions : I gross best W*x DVu.n of .all size- ; DYING INVALID rather than by person* all! 
Tea Trays and Waiters ; 210 piece* hor*e Тмс-s: ffN T\T ATIIA.NIEL A DA 11Д -e- Drum*. Trumpets; Key Bogies; Walking C.ire< -•« wnbaome simple and les* dangerous disorder,
100 chains; 1 rase X cut and Buck saws ; I bale | | ІД turn* bis «incere thank* to DresMng Cases ; fancy Work Boxe* ; Necklace* : | 'he throat and lungs ;—thi* may seem strong lau
sieves and Kiddies, iron and hm*n ; 1 ion iron. his numerous friends and cn*to- Glasses ; shaving boxes, and brushes ; ;««»•»«*. •'"« H w the result of experience fwjbou
bras* and copper WIRE; 2 cask* Glue; I .bale tAL men fnr the kind Patronage hi- 8,eel f*”* »n<t pen bolder*; Feather Duster,. ; -arm* of еа-es, sustained by the most m*geni
carpet Tltmmbs. 1 u- tlierto given him, and now begs ; ,,H'r rewdef ; A great variety of TOYS at whvk- -«nd unimpeachable fe.umonv. It is not prenne

56 ea<k* containing aw excellent assortment of to inl'-rm them that he has entered into partner- > vn*# an® retail. ; ®d an mf.dltble remedy in
HARDWARE, among which are 200.000 Per j ship with hie brother J. Adam*. Thebnviness xvill ' Tl”' P,lh,ie ar* reaper,f.dly requested ro call and j

t j enssion Caps; -І0О dozen rim, che»t, pad. trunk ; therefore in future be conunued imd**r the name id" j *bn above article* a* they have nil hee* world. It is the best preventive of hereditary
READY MADE C LO 1 ii I < lr and Other ІЛ»СЖ* ; 500 dozen bun. Cheid, T. IL imd î% ÆrÆ А П A II « selected especially fo» his Establishment, and com- snwpnon-,i w tbe best defender *gam*l (he mfiu

mz of- superfine blue black and medley ‘ «'rap Hinge* ; Brass and J a pawn'd Candie*.,.-k*. j . „ „ ' Ж ,T" ^ “'в most extensive assortment rn hn line thaï -пее- nf cl,mate-it is the best remedy for mcipien
e,.loured FROCK and DRESS COATS Bellows Pipesand Тої Irons ; stair Rods and Eve*. " ho W| ' 'n *n »we" he prepared to fnrni*h cn*!o has ever been offered m 8l John ; the whole of eonsnmpfmn -and it i* the great and or.lv reined

shoe Thread. WiDon's rime Knives lleel Flairs • ?wr* Wl,h 'ho be*l Work and material*, and a which will be disposed ol at Whole»«lc and Retail. ' for ffial fe-irful tnflrwinz of the /нп^и-ifjlanimatiot
and Nails. Harness Mounting, COFFIN Furniture, ! V5SSÜÏ**'~ГІЇ?£?,П л *"РР>У ^"1У 11 *841. ff the тгтЬгшм. on,і labrrmttm* tferoy. which are
PF. ATEI) ( ASOtemCKs. 8nefer*. Castors. Ac ,«<>0 I 8 and SHOES, and Sbucmaker'* Find- T,v-,- ,„„.„1^ »»-** etp-n* of that dreadful scourge, and whirl
Britannia Metal Теч and СоДео Pol* I'rns Ac; mg 4 constantly on hand for sale. [April If. b.Vlb.N^IV Ь NULL I KOI LUI \ | we erroneously «opposed to be beyond the reach el
Kr.mz- I'm. ; CM., ,1.-p, .n.l h.ll F.re vt-w ~ Тв be МЛЛ by frétai. ШагВОІМ. \ •l'1 :-|h' “?,ЛІ " rraprkror. <V Mbrr
and Andiron*, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons ; Bn«* _ V.. - A LL that large and extensive M II f PROPER madicmes dare not claim fur their prépara. :on#and В. II Meal Preserving Keldes ; Back Cham* Cabinet EsI.TbllShailCllt, \ ТУ. situated about a mile and e Half fmm the • ,th‘- : ÎJTeî
«ml Сіпніте»: » g,,«4 «юоптяп of Cirpen ---------- mmilli of lh« Na,hv,:,«k. ni.rlv «rpn,nr Гг««І»гіг!..п 1 '"rh ÎT"" ~'L*.- " -
,«,»* Tool*. Лe. Ac. I rXIIIE «пЬяегіЬтг інктОіп m*0ir*tof infnrmbtg rmrnumg* ffl. MU »о,..т»,м «м». ■« Г«ГГ * *» «**«• ^*t**'?l ",

0,1 Ihml. m k-f of Ш M 200 lb,.-» hr*" «П.І ; I h,« ."•«*. »r-J ,h. pi,Mm. ih,,l he h«, ,-от w„h , (iRIsT .MILL. ,„ goml »r,k, *‘7 h '
well assorted stock of Cpt Natt.s. manufactured me need the above butines* in the House lately driving two pair of stones intelligent Physician or Drugg st, fi
bs ihe subscriber from the beet English Iron, and і occupied as Mass'* IlffTKf,, opposite the residence The Saw Mill* are capable of containing as many ",g . ** delusive compounds,
which Will be found much superior to, aud more • Deorge Lovefl, F.*q.. Prince Wm street, a few Gangs a* there arc now sing,. Saw* which совШіе ,,*Р"*ІУ declines, and every day plaits
ccouemical than the imported Cnf Nad, doors North of Duke -tree,, where he he, on hand „„h.f.tuted a ht k, cost ; LyT» in ІІЇеІЇ W  ̂V 7 ’/» ^

— .............. . asxisssfdssbss .

ttsssss&ses sÿSSàSESSei
E^WiSysEVï."—- ... —... ...........—

Connected with the Mill* there is a fine large 
Store, well adapted fur the business of the coimiry.

Blacksmith's Shop, and a good Cottage and 
Garden attached, well Minted for the manager of the 
Mills beside* a number of lloueee emtebl* for the 
Workmen at the Mill*.

There is also a tract of Ілпd on the Eastern aide 
of the river, containing 500 acre*, and about 200 
acres on the western side, the latter embracing the 
llolybrooke Farm, and the whole highly repaid 
cultivation, and precluding any interference by other 
establishments on the river. These valuable Pro 
perdes will be sold along with the Mills, and reason
able accommodation will be given to the pur 
There can scarcely be found within thi* Pi 
such a valuable Water privilege, and 
well deserving the attention of any parly wishing to 
embark in the Lumber trade; the whole can be seen 
at any time, and full particulars given on applir 
tu W. J. Bedell and Co. Fredericton, Churl- » Per 
Icy, I'.squiie*, Woodstock. or in the subscriber* ni 
6t John. ROBERT RANKIN A CO.

March 21.1845.—if. „ 0  ........................ ............
Iron, Tin, Coppcr. Anrlioi-», . <fc XV. II. ADAJi.s

Chains, Ac. ""‘тт‘Л

Тім. ,-іЬяс-ІЬег і, now landing ея Sattey: trb-t / ( ДР|;л „,,н {
OHH rpONS of wrl* assorted English Iron. 0.1. Vcontaining Carpe
ЛОО JL 1.X Caroline : proved Kirn Locks, bull lling*

ÙU Ions of do. du. ; 50 tons PIG I RON. *pnng. JVnrlb'k, and Night Liilche* ; unpru
Hr Thomas: Mortice Door Locks ; sliding Cabin door Morue*

10 Ion* Spike Nails, 4Д lo 10 inches ; Locks ; chest, cupboard, pad. till, trunk and desk
20 boxes DC TIN. Luck* ; wrought chest. T. II. IlL. table and Vi-ni-

lit A’ctr y.rafnvil : t in it shutter Hinges ; Italian and sad Irons polished
200 Ion* Hank»’ heel Refined IRON, assorted ; 150 «Iceland Iron Shovels and Tongs, and I'm- Irons, 
Ions English lion, assorted ; I0U dozen Fanners' | Tea Kettles, sauce Pans, bias* preserving Kettles, 
Hpades; 9 casks Miners’ fiimviti.s, itetledj lull J patent I'.nairnd'd preserving Kettles, and sauce 
hags Patent Nails. I'mm 4-І to 24-1 ; 15 ton* .8pike Palis. Glue socket Shovels, I’ercussian GUNS. and 
Nails, from 4^ to 1(J inch; 220 Bolts best NAVY ' Cap*. Powder Flasks. Brushes, Selves ami Riddles, 
CANVAS, No. 1 fo 6 ; 8 ca-k* Iron WIRE, well short handled Frying Pan*. Lamp wick and Chun
assorted : 7 tons Cast STEEL. Nr/y/»r iY Co. a*s'«l; j 11.es. Solar side Lamp*. Rivets Sir kies and reaping 
2 ton* Coach Springs, steel assorted ; 100 boxes 1 Hooks ; lines. Cow hell*, pit. crosscut, buck. I«. 
Tin Plates, well assorted ; 0 ton* Roll COPPER; j non. and hand Saw* ; coffin and harness MOUNT- 
assorted, g to ІД inch ; 50 chests best Congou Те a ; ING. slates and Pencil*. Curry Combs anil Brush- 
20 bugs J torse and Ox Nails, assorted; 20 dozen es, Bn«« Goods, Plana*, earns Cast Steel Tool*. 
Frying Puns, assorted ; 1 cask Vicks, assorted; lmperi.lt Tin Di«h Cover*. Britannia Tea and Cof- 
12 best (warranted) Anvii.s. assorted ;

40 cwt. best short link 2 inch CHAIN

SUMMER
BY ТЯВ SO Y. *R*. aoRTOtr.

is ж
ІШ

r ${rTin* i* the time of shadow and of flower*.
When roads gleam white for many a winding

gentle breezes fan the lazy hour*.
And balmy rest o'erpey* the time of foil :
W hen purple lines and shirting beams beguile 

The tedious sameness of the hrsih grown moor;
When 1 he old grind*.r* sees with pieced «ml* 

The sun burnt children fridic round hi* door.
deck the cottage of the peer.

/When
!

-TdM T

Jiu ‘be V-—-'- Patent

TRIUMPHAN T SUCCESS -
5Ieirh3n'*Hnnsari.-m Bat

orixife,
THE CHEAT ENCI.rsn REMEDY Ff

to insure
referred.

And trelki E8TLOTORN.
The tiene ef pleasant rreningw I when the moon 

Ri-лнІ. compnnmoned by a sing'* star.
And rival* *>n ihe brilliant summer noon 

In the clear radiance which *he pours at ir : 
No rtormy winds her hour of peace to mar. 

Or *tir the fleecy clouds which melt 
Beneath the w heels of her lilumimitc 

While та 
And silver

r.i* endowments 
wenty one year* 

— and conduct* it* operation* upon a most compre
hensive and muisf; ctory system.

Medical Examiner at St. John. N. B.
Wn.ti.ix Bavaro. Eeq. 91. D

5 ton* Nu. I

7car

ny a river tremble* in her ray, 
gleam die sand* round many an ocean

M
ES PF.CTF L" LLY annnnnces to the Publie, 
that ho Im* commenced busines* m the above 
ext door to Mr. Frcst'e Shoe Store. North 

Having been employed in

Agent for Saint John. N. B.
EDWARD I, JARVIS. Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and 

sumption.

H F most celebrated and

6. 6-і and 7 fee; ; KM) Gang saw*.
У dozen Scylbe*. good and eh*up Sdson street.

of1 K1 ng stren t. 
forУ —Pro Jfotto Pubtieo—

mfaUible
R R O OK S’ E M P O R f U M.

Foster’s Corner, King Street, St. Jolm. BALSAM (VF LI F F., discovered by ther m
medical chemist, f >r. Buchan, ofLondon. Eo 

extensively known a* the * Great Englie

years as » practical
»r ores ; y-і dozen long workmen in the making and manufacturing of 
<тП!, а,и- r‘s!° **: rT‘: Chronometers, end every description of Watches, 

and having a perfect knowledge of the business in

England uveniy-sevon IіOh. then the heart lies link ed, afraid to best.
In ihe deep absence of all other eonnd:

And home i* sought with loth and lingering feet. 
As though the shining ; raet of fairy ground. 
Once left and lost, m-ght never тогч be found 

And happy seems the life that gip*ie* lend.
Who makes their rest where mossy bank* 

ahonmf.
In nooks where implncked wild flower*•'md their 

A canvas «preadjng tent the only roof they п**Л.

HARDWARE. CUTLERY,etc.

Thomas Santlall,

Уя. 3. Water street, h 1» reeeieed 
from f.irerpoof, a General .-*$ 
vare. Cutlery. Sçe consisting <f •"

Д-XNF. HUNDRED Bundle* Sheet.lRON, No* 
V/ 2f>. 2і 21 f 20 hnx -s TIN ;

I cask r- fined BOR X ;
1 cask sad Iron* ; I cask Hor«e Traces ;
2 casks Tea Kettles. Saucepan*. Slew pan* and

Round Pols, Ttndund l.namtl d ;
2 crate* Coe! 8en

per hrijf Abigail, 
sortaient of Hard- У

ship* ' C an mors,'The subscriber ha* received 
• Lu./y Caroline..’ an 

o TYAf.F.S of line and superfine west of 
^3 -E3 England blue, black, and medley Co

loured BROAD CLOTH?;
Superfine Ca*hmere*. Bock and Doeskins ; 
KER8F.Y and TWEEDS—latest pattern* and 

newest styles ;

P-r

op* and Hods ;
t 1 ca,k Iron WIKI: and WIRE CLOTH : 

c bundle* Lmtglumdle Fry Pans ;
ZINC; I rnsk Iron, Bras* and Copper

General Assortment of Rim, stock, pad. Till and 
Chest LOCKS; Black Coffin Mounting : fnl!siz- 

Paper ; llalter Chains ; Iron .in*I British 
Aidai 2* and Table Srooxs : Brass chamber and 

table Csndtesiic.ks : Hearth Broshes ; Cork-ctews 
Whip Thong* ; Broom Heads; Door spring* 
short handle F«y Pan* ; Percussion and Flint Him 
Lock* ; Weighing Mm bines; Dog Collars Chain 
Web, [led Keys, Cabinet K.iyi ; Pegging, sewing, 
an.lj Bead Awls; Lasting Tacks; Copper Coal 
Scoop* ; Bellow* ; Centre Board. Cornice. Pole 
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Comb* : scale 
Beam* ; steelyard* ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle 
•ticks ; Plated Waiters, si.nlP-rs and Triy* ; Imita
ble Abibates Tea and Table Spoons ; Ditto Table 
and D«;s*ert Forks, a now article bearing so clear 
and exact resemblance lo silver a* to deceive many 
experienced Ji’dges ; German silver tea and Table 
Hpeons ; Ditto Metal and Plate • f’ruct stand* 
Britannia Pols,

2 in'-

I ca-«k sheet

в. all case*, hot it і* ти» 
most 1* r a 1.1.1B1.K remedy known to the civilize.

20 Cases and Bales of

Glass
Consist!

4.000 Pairs PANTALOONS, of various shade*, 
texture*, and qualities—most lawhiou «b!e 
shape*;

2,000 Fancy VESTS, in black and coloured Vel
vet. safn, silk, valentn, marcilh, cashmere, 
cloth and 1 weeds-newest patterns ;

800 Fancy SUMMER COATS----consisting ef
fancy, plain and figured e*d*. Gamlimnn 
Can toon. Drill, Orleans, VMveteen and VVa 
1er proof Cloth*—Polka, Tagliona. Chester- 
fie'd. and W.verford styles—latest cut arid 
newest pattern* ;

SEAME.XS CLO TlllNQ,

cry description, suitable for all 
1 climates ;

and Outfit* nf rv 
weather and

12 Cases Gentlemen's BOOT* and SHOES, of I 
calf skin, seal skin, morocco, end neat* ; 
leather ;

G Coses clmh. velvet, tweed, glazed, eealclte, mul 
plus» CAPS ;

4 Ceee* gossamer, felt, India rubber covered and 
Glazed H ATS ;

Lambswool Shirts and Drawers, Regatta and stri
ped Shirt* ; White ditto with linen fronts ; 
blue, red and white do. ;

d coloured Neck ties, plain end fitim-d 
... ЧіпгЬу міік. cot (on nml muslin Hand

CabiBict Furniture,
rnsdn of the best materials and workm.m*b:p. every 
article of which 1* warranted fir neatness and dura
bility, ami nn examination will be found м-eond lo 
none in ihis country ; all of which he offers for sale 
at very low prices for satisfactory payments 

S; John. May 2 VV

NOTICE.

%'S' ■ 
liaiНГ Sealing. I 

i'RLF.D HAL.
*і)П*і».:і і' flip and Coopi:
»nd in. Axes, shingling I 
Munis xes. Drawing and ...eg
sock . imee snd Trimming t. nisei* «St.

an Table Cilllerr.

m!ІМ
Gouges ;

$
m quersble malady. It 1* in fact the last remedy in the. HOGANfeggs-BE.-

The subscriber has received per • Lady Caroline,' 
' Odessa.’ • Joli 1 Ann,’ and * Lion’ ;

41 ( 1V,;s ",,d 7 l*al»v Cap»,
; Jt JL VV Лс., comprising a general assortment.

I
2 cii->R* Pocket

[From Ihe John Bull, nowspaper, I^ondon.] 
There is certainly «orne mysterious and oecolt 

virtue in the fsrnuiis •• Hungarian IM**m of Life," 
which tlm medical faculty ere unable to discover, 
or Dr. Buchan would not be permitted for *0 many 
years to enjoy the magnificent monopoly of the 
treatment and cure of Consumption in Great Bri
tain. No **lisfaClory analysis of this famous кот
рої: ml has ever, to our knowledge, been ofL-oeâto 
the publie.

January II, 1S"45. 11 HIE enhscriber begs to inform hi* Friends and 
JL the Pnblie in general, that he i* carrying on

foktâauL*;К5ї; Ш:
Street, where all erder* will be pitnclimlly attended 

and Work executed with neaines* and dispiic.h. 
le will «Un attend to the business of UNDER

TAKING, on reasonable terms.
April II.

The Steamer “ New-Brunswick,"
b Ґ*У^65Я9у^аХД7"ІІЛ,гпттепее running on 

L ,he ‘>І'*'"'Г’Х of the River, 
rzsAEttis^aBD'in her usual days, leaving Indian 

Twtst.AT and Thurso*t at 10 o'clock, 
a. m.. and on on Яатоппат at 12. noon : and I’m 
deririon on Monday, Wcnsrsnar. and Fmiuav at 
Ü o’clock, a. in. ROBERT WYLIE.

April 18. 1845.

Black anr lia* received by ihe Abigail, 
England, a further supply ef

11АІІ1/ AT vIU2 ,

Among which are the following article*—
UT and Wrought NAILS ; Horse and Boat 

ХУ Ditto; Horae and Beat ditto ; Horse Trace* ; 
Ox Chains ; Waggon Boxes ; Fire Irons ; bronze 
Table 1 літре.; CUTLERY. SkâPe, Sadirons.Tea 
_ ays, Lock*, Hinges, Gnnfnrniinre, Brass Nails, 
Glass Hemispheres and Chimnies, Coal Scoops. 
Bellied Slates, Sparrow bill*. Bake Ovens. Cast 
iron Spiders. Griddles, Refined and Ci 
lit O.V, Kc.

TUo subscribe
satin Stocks, mlk, cotton 111 
kerchiefs ;

40 Dozen Brace* in India rubber, worsted, while 
and coloured cotton ;

2 Dozen Lady's Work Boxes and Writing Desk* ;
Black and coloured kid. thread, and cotton Glove* ;
Duck and Canvas Jackets and Pantaloons :
Oil skin Suits, Maîtrisées. Hammock* und Clews, 

Blankets, Sheets A Counterpanes, Watches 
Jewellery. A 

The above Goods
ces for Cash.

Gentlemen leaving their orders and selecting their 
: Iho shortest 11

and W*ic » proof Гіг :
Gentlemen's London Superfine Beaver HATS ; 
Parisian, Satin Beaver. Velvet, and Gossamer Do 

(with plain snd fancy rims ; 
Black and Drab Merton Silk HATS ;
Black and Drab Felt |)o. :
I armera Beaver and Fell Do. (lowcrams)} 
Children's Beaver HATS, with Ta*«Ms ;
Men's and Youth’s Cloth, Velvet, Glengarry, and

fancy Caps f
Glazed Thresher*, Alberts, Pilot, (silk under)
Indie Rubber, (round crowns) 

zed HATS ;
Glazed Hat and Cap Covers ;
Leather Hal Cases ; liai llriish?* ;
Belts ; GOLD LACE; Peaks ; Sir 
Cockades ; Scotch Bonnets, Ac 
IL/ I he ahnve Goods were manufactured express- 

IV I" ІІ|Р order of the subscriber, by the best Makers 
and aro recommended to beartporior in quality, and 

must faihionnldo styles. For sale, wlmlosalv 
ami retail, at usual low prices.

E. E. LOCK HAUT,

,0.

e of
JOHN J HOGAN.

Solti by McDonald St Smith, Sole Agents 
for tho United Kingdom.

I»y special appointment PETERS and 
TILLEY, No. 2, King street, Si. Jolm, 
Solo Agents for tho Province of New- 
Brunswick. Aug. J.

Tr _ rovinee 
it is therefore

will be sold at the lowest pri- Towntnt mou
Sc.

; and Halifax Gla-G. T. WILEY.
cloth can hive them executed at

[D'Twenly Journeymen Tailors wanted immedi
ately. None but good workmen need apply.

Г. NEILL.

HARDWARE.ve mem ex 
fashionableClarke’s Vegetable Universal 

Life Pill».
\f HUE very great demand for these most value 
tiL ble TILLS, makes it imperative on the Pro

prietor lo devote his attention exclusively to the 
manufacturing department ; consequently Im ha* 
appointed Messrs. Г. A J. C. НАТІШУ AY. 
Doth street, sole Agents for the sale of said Pill*, to 
whom all other Agents are requested to make ra

nt these Pills on hand, as they coni- 
a ready sale wherever they are known. 

Manufacturing Establishment and Office of the 
Brussels street, St.John, N В

U. J CLARK.

in the most Children's 
ops ; Livery

Ac.
Thrmis, and Mariner,

St. John. June fi. 18-15.
Land at Vavi-slmrough.

LIOll SALE several lot* and par- 
X cels of LA N 8>t desirably situa
ted. and «f excellant quality ; same of 

improved and under

Qj
Ilnrtltvntr.

nier* and Ta riel* 
e*. Screw», rim.

v-4i

miltanre* and application for further supplii 
Country Merchants will find it fo their advaoia 
кч-р^я «upply

Proprietor, 21 ft August 2nd.

May 23.
Drugs, Medicines, faints, 

Oils, Ac.

No. I. Prime. Ilia streetwhich have been
cultivation.

Амо,—The Property formerly owned by J. W. 
Maynard. Esqnire, at Rulehford River. Contniliing 
about 1200 acre* ; upon which there is a comfort 
aide DWELLING HOUSE, and other convonien- 
cesfor a respectable family.—\Uo, connected with 
Ihe nbo

Slcam-Zîoal Toiler.
ГГІІІГ. Slrnm NOVA 8СОТІ X і, now in
X readiness .or Towivn, and may be obtained 

on application to Captain l.nvirr. or/И Ihe store 
«Ґ THOMAS PARKS.

finch strert

Great Saving in Soap Sf Laho
U.ij-nl Letters Patent—Ci ranted March

4, 1811.

Paient Wn.hiiiK A; Cleansing

POWDER.
/~\NE great advantage which this Powder pus- 
VX Nesses over others, consists in its nut injuring 
the hands of the persons iisliur it Ollier Wuahilig 
Powder* cuntiiin Carbonate of Soda in its free state, 
whiefi by nrling upon the *kin, inflsmes the Imnda. 
anil renders thorn sore and wrinkled.

Ex Lailii Caroline, from Loudon • - 
Мкіисіяг*.Д /Y /^4 Aand Я cases Dr ne», 

lu VV Patkxt Mkhicink*, tiu 
stiiumxnts. Ac. Ac.

Ill ra«k« /Epsom suits, Cream of Tartar, Cam
phor, Salt Риго, sulphur, Briin*loim, Alum. 
Cupper**, Borax ;

400 key* No. I Briuidram'e WHITE LEAD, in 
14. 2< 50. and 112 lbs kegs 
kegs YhIIow, Gieen, Red,
Paints :

25 casks Ruse Pink, Rad Lead. Red and Yellow 
Ochro. Venitian Rod, Lamp Black, Ivory 
Black ;

30 c. a «1rs Whiting and Pari» While ;
2 cn-lie Peint, Yarn і-h. Wash, Hearth, Dusting, 

Cloth, Hair. Tooth end Nuil Bnu«Hr.s;
1 cam Macassar Oil. Knlvdor, Odnnlo, Adelaide 

Perfume, VegHnhle Essence for the Hand
kerchief, Lavender and Cologne Water. Rig's 
Military shaving rakest Old Brown and White 
Windsor soup, cold Cream. Beers' Grea«e ;

1 *«■*«* of Pickle*. Sauce*, Ketchup, salad Oil, 
<7iiiiers and t Hives ;

3 ежкк* While Wine and
20 hags IV

3 cases I ml

Ія-ln Advertising ci further supply ef the 
fA ENUINE OLD CORK RAZORS, the sub 
vT en liber feel* great satisfaction in the reflection 
thafno snrnmifim on their merit is required, their 
good' qualities having been tested for the last six 
months in thi* and the neighbouring citie* ; and 
respectfully informs) all Gentlemen, who shave 
themed vet, that tho only genuine article" i* to he 
purchased at the establi*hment of

M.AR3II. late DRURY, 
Prince Win

ROKONa*
ve, a pood SAW MILL, with a plentiful 

supply of Saw Lug* at n convenient distance. This 
Property is very advantageously situated : it being 
hut n short distance from the Bay Shore, tho Tim

January 21.

ur.
her may he shipped at a trifling -expense

Any person wishing m purchase Property in the 
above section of lh<* country will find tins worthy of 
notice, ihe price moderate, and terms of pnv 
easy. Application may he made to Thus. В 
Esquire, at Halifax. (N. S ) or to

ALLISON A SPURR, 
tit. John. N. B.

Brown and Black250

fee* ; " John Wil*nnY’ shoe mid butcher Knives ; 
silver plated, lira** mid iron Candlestick* ;

830 Bag* ( ot nml Wrought NAILS ;
3 I(eps I lorse Nail* ;
1 cask bright Horse Trace*; 1 do Ox Chains,
2 en»'-* Cast Steel ; hoop L nn і голото» 

blister'd steel ; I cask wrought /j|fimp 
N nek* and Brads nod Coppc

Houle and Co'*. Gang anil

July 23. ; 20 cwt.
host short link 7-Ю ditto ; 4U cwt do ditto Д inch 
ditto : 40 cwt. do dll, || inch ditto: 40 cwt do. do. 
І inch ditto ; 20 cwt. do. do I inch ditto ; 20 cwt 
do. do. 1 inch ditto;

30 CHAIN CABLES, host proved 
to |J inch :

60 Anchors, assorted, 1 cwt. hi 30 cwt.

Д Card. Align*! 8.

Hole*. Kicr, Ac.
By the Eleanor Jane, front Boston : —

ГЖ1ІІЕ Subscriber having received on the night of 
'X tlm hue fire a convincing proof of the sincerity 
nf his Friends, begs leave to tender them his sincere 
thank*, and would also inform his old Customers

assorted, 8FRICAN HIDES;
12 half Tierces lust RICE;110 Aand the Publie 

business in
Church street, where they may expect to be nccotn- 

duted equally as well, if tint superior tn hi* usual 
sly In. ALEX. GILLESPIE.

P S —A RESTAURATEUR, attached to the 
establishment, with a number of Private Rooms, 

August 8.
ZROXtr, Seller PLATE, die.

Per Oromocto—
TYOILER PLATE—assorted, 4x2 to Gx2. Also, 
X> a large assortment best

STAFFORDSHIRE IRON,
including scrap IRON 3 to G inches square ; and 4 
to 6| in diameter.

April It. E. L. JARVIS

LIVERPOOL BEST SOAP.
I I ECEIVEDby the Hrnthers-т Boxes 30 ami 
XX 60 lb*, each. For sol* by

JOHN KINNEAR.

a generally, that he has recommenced 
Mr. TURNBULS bruise. No 18

(i barrels S.ti.rtuTfs *,
5 barrels Best Refined WHALE OIL; 
fi handsome Clock*, brass works ;

2Л Trunks and Valises ;
Children's Waggons and Willow Baskets ; 
Spit Leather ; Castor Oil An.

Aiit'ust I.

Other advantage* peculiar to this Powder, may 
lie staledh* follow, viz :

A saving of at least one half of the Soap which is 
necessary when Soda is used.

A great saving in llm labour of washing.
The colour of linen and o'her fabrics turn nut far 

superior in whiteness to that which m given by any 
other menus.

N. H. — Warranted not to injure articles though 
made of the fma»t materials.

ILjfSold ill packets at lid^Farh, by
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. 

Mar 2. Corner of North M. Wharf.

Saws .
1 rmk "Treble prima" Mill and other Files; 
8 dozen long handle Frying 
5 htimlh's Wire ; I cn*k Curled Hair :

52 dozen Scythes ; І2 do aqr. point Shovel*;
Ex " Arab" from London :

40 ICegs F. F. mid Canister POWDER ;
O n II a u d —Row hud's Mill Saw*. 6 tn 7 feet.

30,000 best Fire Bricks ;
25 tons SHEET IRON,
*orpnl SOAP; 4 tons Rock Plates, single and 
double; 4 tons Blister STEEL : 200 Tka K*tti.ks 

number*: 25 dozen Ballast Shovels, пінії 
sizes ; 20 dozen Garden Spades. diMe; 20 Register 
Grains, assorted : 50 Hall'Register do. do. ; |<l ton* 
Plmigli Pistes, 2 to5 turtles; 5 
from I in inches ; 200 tons nVd English Iron 
100 tons best Refined ditto ; 20 do. Swedish ditto 
best Brand, assorted ; 10 bars best Low Moor lion, 
4Д and 5 inch squnre : 20 doe. K in Tiles.

Daily r rpccltd tr llahefuld:
sli Iron, нвногіеіі : 10 tons Refined

100 ho,xn* Tin Tillies ; 
, assorted ; 500 boxes Li-

F/ench Vinegar ;
Mger, and IN in Hill) I 

or Uhee-i. Coloring ; 
itgo : Vermillion, Crome Y’ellow, 

«•n Blue ;
Washing SODA.

in;
led

r, Root G n
JOHN KINNEAR.

Per Themis.
I AST. London i*atrnt Satin
' Hath, a New Article. Their 

ery oihnr manufacture of 
elasticity. snfincHS III till* 

ami great durability. Fnr sale hv 
JuneO. tel Зі. K. E. LOCKHART.

tons HOOP IRON
X. A W. II. Adniih,

XXAVE received per Canmnre and Ibmhj /.Vitno, 
XI 4 case* Thomson's SCREW AUGERS ;

2 Tim* Hrandrom’s WHITE LEAD. Nn. I.
2 Too* PUTTY. August 22.

Ex Ships • Mountaineer,’ and • Edinburgh,’ from 
Liverpool—

fl f'HIAIN CABLE ea. 1 1-8 and I 1-4 in. 00 
X iHlhomn ;

I do.(I 3 4 in. each У0 and 120 fathoms :
15 Smiths’Anvils; І пик OX CHAINS;
6 hhd*. superior TOUT WINE —lor sale by 

ti-pi 12 ALLISON A «PURR.

О НІ»IV000.-7 tons REDWOOD, re- 
XX veiwd this day, per nclir ‘ Woodlands,’ from 
Boston. For sale l y J. R, CRANE.

W. O. SMITH.
.May 30. ^ Nn. 1, North side Market square

No BUFFING! No BUFFING!
superiority over *v 
consists in their

Anclioi-H, Cliniii., Ac.
E* John A Isabella, from Newcastle— 

6Y (A MAINS, each Ц inch, 90 fathoms : 1 do. 
dml ditto 1 inch. 1)0do. ; 1 ANCHOR. 21 
cwt ; I do. 20 cwt ; | do. 22 cwt ; | do. 4 cwt. 2 
qrs. 2Glhs ; 4 ton* CORDAGE, assorted sizes ; 5 
Ions Spike*, assorted. For sale try 

June. 27. J. R. CRANE.

10 tons Я wed і 
Round Iron, from Д to 4 inch ; 2 tons Blister Steel ; 
4 tons sheet Iron, No 16 In 24; 12 pairs Forge 
Billows. 24 Ю 30 inch ; 10 tuns OAKU M ; 50
tons Hi.a rics— llueuil, Ladies and Countess ; 100 
tolls COAL.

All of which will he sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July 4 WILLIAM CAKVII.L.

City Clothing Store, 1I’OVililgCs
Just arrived per ship Severn, from Liverpool : 

IfflOILR Jacksons CORDAGE.
“ • VV simmg of ROPE from 0 inch to If 

inch spun yarn. Martin, Amherlinn nml llotiseline 
•uitnhie for rigging for a vessel of 200 Ions. For 
ealo low while landing.

July 4.___

AXD CF.NF.HAL
OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENT,

іSouth Side the Market Square.

ГТЦ1Е stihsrriher has received per 
X a large and extensive selection of

Єіоііін, Summer Clollilug,
cry other article connected for an Outfitting 
-liment, which are loo numerous to mention

іAugust 22. recent arrivals, Гі-сніі Supplice.Nmilli’s Tool».
ГТЗІІЕ subscriber has lately received an assort 
X nient of Smiths’ Anvils, Vices, ei 
July 25. E. L

C. A W. II ADAMS.

Cooking Stores
/~VF the Union Pattern, new, and completely 
VX fitted—tillee dillerent sizes Received and 

JOHN KINNEAR.

tlliniii, Chain Cables, Oil, *c.
Received by the Mountaineer *ml Asia -*

O f i ASKS Q‘w«*r Inch CHAIN*;
éml х_У б do. five sixtennths.^ do. ; ti do f, do.

The subscriber has received per ships • Br tannin,’ 
• Mary Pring,’ ‘Eliza Jano,’ d-c.

6) X> IlLS. Epsom SALTS ; 1 l.nle Senna 
dml ЇХ I cask Isinglass ; | rase Gum Arabie ; 

24 casks entitled SUGAR :
4 hhds. double refinod I.OAF SUGAR ;
4 casks Soda Ash. superior quality ;
I cask Chloride of LI M E ;

1400 lb* Saheretn*. first quality ;
4 hr!* Spirits TURPENTINE ;

60 Keg* No. 1 WHITE LEAD :
64 crates black Bottles, pints and qu 
Juno 20. JOHN G.

t! and Bellows. 
JARVIS.

and Є Vi 
Кнінііііи To have the character of being a good 

workman, involves the necessity oj pos
sessing Jtrst rate Tools.

X> ІівРЕї; I ABLE TAIlAJKS
X%y a lew pair* of the real .
SHEARS, than which, none can be butler, are lor 
sale at the store of

" in the columns nf і Newspaper ; and for Variety. 
Unality, and Cheapness, cannot lie surpnsaod by 
any hoiire in the Trade.

fill AIN CAWÆR.-I CHAIN CABLE 
Vv 20 fin*. II inch ( 1 ditto. 75 do. Ц inch, 
ex *chr. " Emily: l>om llalifax-for sale by

J»1?. ____________________ У IV CRANE
Із A L «: « EA L OIL-15 casks" PA LI. 8 EA L 
X OIL —Landing thi* day ex sclir. " Scotia," 

4>om Halifax—lor sale by 
July 18.

for sale hy 
July 18- б do seven sixteenth* do.

4 Chain CABLES f in. 9 111. g inch,
10 casks Id. Wrought NAILS,
10 do. Gd, do.
20 do. 8. 10, 12. ami 20. do.
10 do a wilted Boat Nails; 2 do. Sheathing Nails 
25 do assorted Spikes:
17 pieces Table Printed Covers ;
55 reams Post. Pol. nml Foul’s Cap Рлгка 
50 du..White Cap Paper.

Fnr sale by 
August I.

ball inch do. > !•

February 22, 1845.
Received by the Nnnlilns, from Liverpool : 

XT ILL saw Files. Pit Haw s, Hatchets, Cnrrv 
ІТХ Combs, planes, Fox Traps, Gun Flints. 
Bell Carriages, Tenon Saws, Spoke Shaves. Cutilk 
mg Irons, Mincing Knives, &*.

G T, WILEY.

*ro informed that 
New York made

JOHN ANDKUSON.
N. B. Persons desirous of having their Clothes 

made to order, ran select the Cloth and hnvn them 
made up at the shortest notice and latest styles. 

June 13. 1845 M.Mtail. !«'. DRUHY.
I‘nnr, ll'tn. rlrrtl.

A no ТІ NM i: N.—Witki»»’ celebrated 
ЧІ „■ -.it'll 8НЕЛКН, Ilf erait.t.-it wei*h№, SlH|> 
..ні 11 .ml Ctli..re, Holleer fteebre. <*. I W

1 It CRANÇ. July 85,
SHARP.June 1st, ISIS.

By Emigrant. Mariner At Britannia Iront Liverpool: 
TT°OP IRON.
XX Locks, Hinge*. Screws, Scythe*.
Harness Buckles. Guns. Pistole, itlitl fill 
ttlre ; Garden Rake», &c.

SOAP ! SOAP!! AONES best Liverpool SOAP, 30 
and 00 Ihe. each —Jnrl received by 

О»* ship Brothers, end for *al« hv
JtMIN KINNEAR.

Trinte ll m. blrect.

400 В .mutin .mutary CtKt TS.
63 /'XFFICERS Military COATS, with Fpati- 
Aml vX letls to each, and a haiidnome Escutcheon 
lor sale. Apply to 

June 13,

JOHN KINNEAR.
Trims ИШіат r, .v>.

Owner* unit Г -,
"TT AY he had on application a lir
ІТІ ЇПГ9* Wh. rf.

f рик sohseriher has removed In* Sim k of Ітп- 
X l»rr Finn nines, Afin sic. Sc. to 

Mемск'а Brick Building,.Market square, over Mr. 
C. Patton, up stair».

Alignât 22

Board and Horse NAILS ;
Sickles,
n Ftirni-

g Putty Pai'- »>
i i.i 2 inchcH. "f

fnr Cllttini
Poncho h

ha h id «* ‘.he st'-r-i
ч\* ;

Pe- JV JOHN KINNEARJOHN LEITCII. G. T. WILEY. Jo 4- 4
SS?*i ■
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